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A government whisileblower has been
full, vindicated yet a chill persists in thc
wlueblower community. Pleasure was
ciuully measured after Environmenial
Prcaction Agency (EPA) whisileblower
WiJlm Marcus was finally reinstated in
JUD after the Seret of Labor's Febru
7 alation of a Debe 3. 199 admin-
isiøvc law judge ruling. Marcus is more

th ciception that proves th rule: those who
lay cars on the line to expose dangers 10

pubi health and safeiy are in for a rough
ride often to nowhcre. He is a qualified
exemion. whose ride was rough enough
anillong enough to give pause 10 oiher
potial whistleblowers. Moreovcr, those
wbD wrnged him coniinue 10 escape penalty
dapite Administrative Law Judge (AU)
~id A. Clare, Jr:s findings that "th rea-
SO given for Dr. Mars' firing were a pre.
tex and tht his employment was lerminated

be he publicly questioned and opposed

EP"! fluoride policy."
/lrcus authored a memo on poteniial

heM threats of fluoride which got a lot of
play in the press and "created some chaos
anlWoil." according to a memo written at

the time by another EPA staffer. An EPA
Sei Science Adviser and Brach Chief in
th Ofcc of Drinking Water, Marcus held

the liighest non-supervisory position the
agmey offers. One of a small number of
boll-certified. internationally renowned
toxilogists, Mars had agency permission

to cøage in non-conflctng side jobs as an
cxpu witness for plaintiffs suffering har
fr. toxics. Court outcomes have cost

chiica companies millons of dollar.

De reason EPA gave for firing Marcus
wa tht he was testiing privately whilc on
th EPA clock. The invesiigation of Marus
by ii EPA Inspetor Gener.ls offce began

in 1989. with th EPA lookig for the disclo-
s= of trde se an cofidential agency
inCwmation. Within two months the
!mtor Gcnera (IG) knew such allegations
wøe untrue and that all thc information
MJ us was public sorc informtion.
Tb EPA pour over every one of Marus'
tiøi cards. In Novcmber of 199 I. over

t_y separatc allegations of misconducl
wc& brught by th IG.

Nuus' aiiy. Stee Kohn of Kah and
C¡jinto' of Washigton says. 'Th agency
ruwnpe it. and Mars was fir."

bi fact, Marus was clearly charging his
ii away from th agency against a lae
balog of accumulated annual Icave, yet

th was ignored, Kohn says there is evi-
de- that someone, not Marcus, falsified

ae of the time ca.
lle incensed AU found thaI the IG's
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offce "shredded all investigation notes made
coniemporaneously during interviews,"
despite pending congressional, administra-
tive an Freedom of Informtion Act investi.
gations into the cae- a serious and criminal
violaiion of the law.

How far did EPA go to get Marus? It was
clear that in 1991 thc IG had goUen Marus'
ethics oflccr to change his 1989 statement

tht Marcus had reeived permssion to testi-
fy. When thc Justice Depanent refuse to
pursue Marcus beusc of obvious conflcts
in sUiements, the IG simply dumpe the first
staiement as well as thc record of Justice's

advice.
Moreover, says Marcus, "They had my

frontline supeisor wrile a defamatory note
that I made a threat to kill her and was a
tlt to staf, and she circulated it through.

out the agency. On the stand, under exam-
nation by th Administrive Law Judge, this
supervisor admitted I hadn't thretened her
and said her fear was based on whai she was
told hy others. Noboy ever came forward
to say they told her that. She admitted that

she know the allegaiions were false. Judge
Clarke asked her if, afler she herself knew
the allegations 10 be false she had attempted
to correct the error? "No, was her answer.
She did nothing.

In an unusually strong victory for a gov-
ernment whistlcblower, Clarke ordered the
EPA to layout back pay, fringe benefits and
intercsl~ rc:instate Marcus ;is a senior science
advisor, pay attorney's fees, and kick in an
unhcard of S50,OO in compensatory dam-
ages. Thai was over a year and a half ago.
and EPA kept him in limbo. without pay.
whilc appealing ihe case to the Office of
Appeals for thc Secreiary of Labor. Such
cases can sil for years wailing for an out.
come, underscoring the adage of jusiice
delaying what jusce denied. Attomeys who
practicc in thc area have taken notes ihat
suing for a timely decision through the

Distrct court via a writ of mandamus is a
virtual guarantee of a negative decision
regardless of what the AU had dccidcd.
Marus mighi stll be waiting if th offce of
Maryland Democratic Senalor Barbara
Mikulski. which had been lobbied by con-
stituent Marus, ha not soght the aiicntion
of th Secre of Labo in the matt.

What wasn't deall with in Ihe case or
reported in the pr was another motive for
the EPA tageting of Marus that is equaly
dar. In one of his fre-lance cass. Marus
testified thaI the pesticide chlordane causes
severe health effects in humans. Kohn
charges thai the law firm for Velsicol

Company, which manufactures chlordane,
began in 1988 to use inside contacts within

the EPA 10 urgc an invesligalion to di~t

Marcus. Kohn furiher charges that as an
apparent favor 10 the industry, the lG initiat-
ed an investigation, obtaining iranscripts of
cvery time Marcus testified in a search 10
find disclosures of trade secreis and confi.
deniial informal ion. When that failed, the
time ca stralegy was initiaied.
Word of Marus' time card fate ca via a

curious route. An attorney he was testiing

for informed him thaI an attorney for Dow
Chemical had mentioncd Marcus would be

canned in a couple of wecks, and ciied the
exaci date and aciion. "How did Dow
Chemical know I was aboui 10 be fired,
beforc I or anyone else at EPA outside the

peple beind it knew?" asked Marus. The
chemical company communiiy appe 10 be
clairvoyant as 10 actions by the lG.

All notes from meetings with Velsicol wer
shrdded in violation of the law, says Kohn.
EPA never looked inlo it. as tht is the role of
ihe IG. which is not inclined to look into
ilself. EPA would not comment on th cae.

There's no need 10 leap aside from the
heads one assumes will roll afler a fiasco like
this. "My supervisor has since golien a pro
motion and an increse in pay, and is a divi.
sion direcior," says Marcus. "i can't sue her.
beause the government stands in. How ca
individuals be proected or clealy malicious
aciions beyond the scope of legitimate
duties? Before my tral. the word wenl out

thai if anyone showed up 10 say something
on my behalf, measures would be taken
against me. How could this be considere
public servicc?" Marcus doesn't fault the
agency. but "the EPA lawyers who are
beiween me and upper managemenL TI lG
was shown to have shredded numero doc-
ments, felonious conduct in violation of the
FOIA and the Poindexter Act, aiid nothing
ha happeed 10 them."

The firt and second line supeiSO who
were implicate in the ilegal firng ar itil

in posilion, and Marcus still report 10 th
same second line supervisor who mad th
ieinaton deision.

Indee, th EPA IG, John Mar, is atl in
offce, though he is a Republica appinte
aiid casily replaced as a prcsidential

appointee. This lack of accountabilty for
truly gricvous behavior raises disturbing
qucsiions aboul the speed with wbich the
Clinion Administration is counterig those

placed in offce by Reagan and Buib to
reform agency missions in their imge.

Under federal law, the Labor Depareni
has jurisdicton over employees, privai and
public, who suffer reprisals as whiitleblow-
ers working under the Atomic Energy Act,
Toxic Substance Contrl Act, Safc Drig
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Water ACI, Clean Air Act. Superfund.

Resourcc Conservation and Recovery Act
and Waier Polluiion Contrl Act.

However, most employees are not
informed of iheir rights or of the required
proures (in the nuclear field. the laws ar
POSied). With the cxception of thosc operat-
ing under the Aiomic Energy Act, who have
180 days to take aclion. the statu Ie limita-
lions is only 30 days. A month isn't much
lime 10 figure out what's going 00. get a
lawyer, researh the cas and make decisions
on lakng action in an often intimidating situ-
Jiion.

As a whole, Congress shows little propen-
sily to rely bed up prot~tions for whistle-
blowers. Until 1978, whistleblowers could

get jury trals in court. This ended with th
Supreme Court's interpretaiion of the Civil
Service Reform Act, in Bush v. Lucas, thi

Congress intended the Act to pr~lude a=s
by Federa employees to Federal Court This
wa~ nol mentioned in the statute and
Congrs claims nol 10 have intended it. bul
Congress hasn't done anything aboui it. A

cynic might say thai ultimately, Congrs is
management. A cynic mighl also conclude
thai regardless of whai administration is in
power. b=aucracies fint and foremost look
after ihemselves and their friends.
Whistleblowing is often an inerently disrup-
tive act against prevailing political powers.

Kahn, who has wrillen extensively on
whistleblower laws, reommends increaing
ihe statu ie of limitations to 180 days and
requiring posting of the laws. In some cass,
it is hard 10 quantify the value of blowing a
whisile. which can make rewards problemat-
ic. SLiI. there is a necd for greater dam.ges.
such as double or trple back pay. as Kahn
points out thai in reality a speialiud car
is usually shoi and everybody knows it.
Governmental immunity makes it almost
impossible to sue individual managers for
their acts, and maing il eaier 10 sue in ca
with deliberai. malfeace would be a big
step in th righi direon.

Occasionaly someone in Congress sadles
up the white ho and maes an aii.mpl to
improve th situwon, bul the meaure usu-
ally fall short of the hea of the maii.r, if
they pass al all. Consider a report by the
Mert Sysi.ms Pr\.on Bo - an in.

pedent, quai.judicial fedra agency whi
rules on somc personnel cues- that aln.

cluded that over a thir of federal worker

who poini oul waste, fraud, or abuse ar
ihi.ned by thir supe with re
an incr of over SO or repo th
in a survey a decade ago. 1l inc to
place despite the 1989 Whistleblowcr
Pron Act, as the saeguar it initiate

can be thwared by sub LIe punishments such
as negative performance evaluations or plac.
ing a whislleblowcr on a shelf of obscurity.

Cases in the Office of Adminislrative
Appeals under the Secretary of Labor are
sLung 10 move along a liiiie faster. though
there is still a major backlog and many cass
coming out now are five or so yean old.

Two whisLleblower cases pending before
the Dept. of Labo should be watched closely
to see how serious governmenL is about
policing abuse of the public trst by proiect-
ing whisileblowers. The first is that of
Leonard Trimmer, a senior level technician at
the Los Alamos National Laboraiory. a DepL
of Defense nuclear weapons design site.
Working at the lab under coniract with the
UniversiLy of California since 1962, Trimmer
was fired in August of 1993, (after being told
he'd be fired in December of 1992) because
the job could noL accommodate ihe restric-
Lions of a back disability. Trimmer says he
was really fired for insisting that the 55-gal-
lon drms of radioactive waste he inspeted
- tIansuranic, intermediate level waste la-

geied for the Waste IsolaLion Pilot Plant
(WIPP) in Carlsbad New Mexico - were
not reliably inspeied because of faully x-ray
and sonar equipment.

Some waste which includes plutonium,
may be far holler than WIPP is designed for,
so Trimmer refused to certfy the content! of
1,00 barels that were previously inspected

and redy for shipment to WIP. Morever.
he found 20 or so drums leakng radioactive
waste because waler not fully absorbed by
cement in the barels was corrosive. Wasi.
had leaked inio the aLmosphere and enda-
gered workers. Trimmer is a hot potato for
the Dep!. of Energy.

Another hot potato is Allen Mosbaugh, the
highest ranking corpraie whistleblower in

the aiomic energy field. In 1989, Mosbaugh,
assistant general manàger al Planl Vogtle,
warned the NRC that pcrsonnel al the
nuclea power plant were delibetely ignor-
ing important technical specifications the
nuclear power plant's license require. In

199 a major screw-up at th plat, which is
run by Georgia Power and ihc Southern
Company, took place that could have gone
th way or a major disai.r. Al ti in.
pendent power systems, required by law,
wen: down. This was raidly demonstnte
when a fuel truck hit a power line and
knked OUi the primar sourc. It was an
odds-defying nightm sco where suc.
ceng diaaie might pile on and movc th
situation out of control. Luck and angels
prevailed and the trck didn't explode, which
might have damaged th back-up diesel gen-
craton or delayed setting thm going, possi-
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bly leading LO a meltdown of ihc reacLor

core, thc coolant of which was rapidly heat-
ing up during the 36 minute blackout.
Moreover, the eontainmeni ves.el was
breached because the huge lid was off for
repairs. If the coolant had Slared boiling off
into sieam, it could have been more than
another rainy night in Georgia.
Disaster was avert when a generalor wa.

repaired and started. Then the cconomic
pressure was on 10 get thc plant up and run-
ning as soon as possible. This meant assur-

ing the NRC thai all three back.upon systems
were fully tested and proved reliable.
Mosbaugh know ihe tcst resulLs wcrcn't
nearly as rosy as reported. He picked up a
pocket tape recorder and recorded discus-

sions in which he informed ex~utives of the
problems and their reply was to "just deny"
after a documeni claiming proper compliance
was signed and submitted 10 the NRC.
According to sources, the NRC considers
this ilS most serious criminal invesligation
ever. and the chairman has been heard to
comment that Mosbaugh was an American
hero.

Meanwhile, Mosbaugh was canned by the
power plant in September, 199 and has ben
unemployed ever since, with a wife and four
childrn. He was fire for taping. There was

no rule against it. but the company claime it
had no prohibition beausc taping was such
an outrageous act that prohibition was
implicit. This position was put fort despii.
an in-house legal memo, on a dierent mal-
ter, that said one-pay taping was just fine.

The NRC Offce of Investigation issued a
report and vindicated Mosbaugh in
December of i 993, though the rcport was
kept confidential until last month. Kohn,
who also represets Mosbaugh an Tri,
charges that internal reports show that the
NRC isn't pleaed with the findings an ii
tring to waler them down. tring to point to
lowcr level managers instead of th highr

level of maagemet implica in ti re
by the Offce or Investigation. "Wht th
Commission iu allowed to go on is ou
geou.," says Kohn. "It'l more conc:
with thc PR image of the nuclea iDdultr
ii with stct enforcL"

Hot poto, hot po. How th lO wil
afect two whistleblowen in limbo an th
menages to be sent, remains to be seen,
Meanwhile, the tunes they whistlc should
give the public the willes.

SkIp Kaltenhausr
writer and lawyer
Washing/on, D. C.


